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Carbon Farming Initiative Amendment Bill 2014

(Amendments to be moved by Senator Wang, on behalf of the Palmer United Party, in committee of the whole)

(1) Schedule 1, item 152, page 43 (line 6), at the end of the heading to subsection 69(2), add “or designated savanna project”.

(crediting period)

(2) Schedule 1, item 152, page 43 (line 7), after “sequestration offsets project”, insert “or a designated savanna project”.

(crediting period)

(3) Schedule 1, item 152, page 43 (line 14), after “emissions avoidance offsets project”, insert “(other than a designated savanna project)”.

(crediting period)

(4) Schedule 1, item 152, page 46 (line 16), omit “7”, substitute “25”.

(crediting period)